
SEARCHING THE EUIiTS

The Grcai Mass of the Wreck on Park
flace Still Untouched.

TIFTY CORPSES MAY BE THERE.

fourteen Dead Bodies Are Removed From
the Outer Edges Only.

SEVERAL INDICTMENTS JIAY rOLLOW

Xew York, Aug. 24. The search for
the dead in the ruins on Park Place pro
gressed through the Jay, the workmen occa-

sionally meeting ghastly success in the
form of a dead and mangled body.

Just before two bodies had been taken from
the ruins, a crowd of people standing on the
steps of the building opposite the wreck
saw one of the Italians working in the
ruins stoop over the body of one of the
victims and take something out of
the vest pocket They shouted to the
police and a boy ran across the street
and told Policeman Sweeney, of the Xintli
precinct, who arrested the Italian. He.
was compelled to shotv what he had in his
pockets, and the first thing he pulled out
was a silver watch which he admitted he
had "picked up."

He was taken to the Second precinct
station house, followed by a mob, many of
vhom shouted, "Lynch him, lynch him."
Prom the police station the Italian was
taken to the Tombs Police Court. There he
gave his name as Hoso Savano. He said
he intended to gi e his watch to the boss.
He was held for trial.

SEARCHING 1TK THE CAUSE.
Since the occurrence of the disaster at the

Taylor building the lire marshal has been
almost constantly at the scene endeavoring
to learn the cause. He is as yet unprepared
to say whether he has arrived at any con-

clusions on the subject or not.
At the morgue there wero repeated to-

day tho scenes witnessed there yesterday.
Irom early morning there was a constant
stream of mourning friends und relatives

among the lead lj ing there the body
ot some loveaone wiioscnosenee leaves no
liope of oscnp" from the w recked building.

supcuntenUcnt Brad and a force of dep-
uties went to tin nuns and begana thor-
ough inestiiration ot the causes of the ac-
cident. It was learned positively there was
no boiler in tho building and that tho heavy
lithographic presses were not working
when the accident occurred. The theory
that the disaster was due to laulty construc-
tion of the building is gaining strength.

A olunteer force of workmen from the
Marvin Safe Company, with one of the com-
pany's trucks and its ma-
chinery was at w oik at noon hauling tho big
Hoe presses out of the ruins. Underneath
one of these presses was visible the bodies
or two men.

THE MASS Or RON UNTOUCHED.
So far only the edgo of the ruins has been

tearched. Down beneath the center of tho
buildings are probably tho graves of the
great majority of those who have perished.
The firemen, w ho havo heard all sorts of
stories as to the number of persons in the
buildings when they fell, believe that at
least 30 bodies arc still under the debris,
llepnty Fire Ohiet Ilcillv is of that opinion,
and he has made careful calculations from
tho numerous and contradictory reports
submitted to him.

Anothercompllcation isadded
situation at the place ol the uisastcr. It now
looks as if the Board of Fire Underwriters'
theory that the lire companies are not lia-
ble for any of the damages, either to the
building or the trail htructure, would bo

upon by the courts. At least such is
the position taken by Secretary William
llandell. of the Board of Fire Underwriters,
w hen seen to-d- . In view of these facts
secretary ltandt-1- issued a call for a meet-
ing of the board this morning. A clause of
the regular policy which provides for this

case, read" as follows: "If aImrticular part thereof fall, except as a
ic'ult of Are, all insurance by this policy on
such building and contents shall end."

INSURANCE COMPANIES NOT IUBLE.
So the very contract under which the flro

Insurance policy is issued makes null and
voW all claims for insurance for the heavy
lo-e- rs in the fearful There is still
another clause in all policies which pro-
vides that the lire insurance companies
thnll not 1)0 liable lor any damages incases
or explosion.

It ivas to consider theso clauses and their
application to the Park Place collapse that
tncmeetidgof the fire underwriters was
called y. Oulv two members of the
beard appeared, and the consideration of
tho matte: was postponed.

Tu elt e bodies w ere found in the ruins up
toSo'cloek. The work of taking six of them
ut of the debris was completed at 3.25, when

It was learned that live of the bodies were
those or women or gills and one of them
that or a boy.

Distiict Attorney Xicol is considering the
jaetion ol indicting the person or persons

responsible for the disaster. After a long
consultation with his chief assistant,

lledtord, lias placed the case in the
Imnds of Assistant District Attorney Towu-Een-

more bodies recovered.
The odor of decomposing flesh that arises

from tho ruin is becoming horrible, and
the disinfectants hitherto used seem to pro-
duce little effect. At 5 o'clock another body
was brought out from tbo basement of Xo.
74. It was found beneath the press frame
that had been lifted out of the debris a few
minutes before, and was the body of a man.
Tho head and body were burned beyond
lecognitiou, but the legs and feet were com-
paratively intact.

At 3.30 o'clock the next body was brought
out from the prcs room. It was the remains
ifa young man w ho looked to be about 17

years old. His luce was burned beyond rec-
ognition, but most of his clothes were in
j datively fair shape. Ho was probably one
of the employes ot the press i oom.

City Chamberlain Cram, whoso mother
owned tho w reeked building, arrived at his
offlco When questioned as to the
condition ot the building, ho said: "I Know
nothing personally about it. It was built in
1S72, and wis acquired hy my mother in ltS3.
Tho building, I havo always understood,
ivaswell constructed and never was

nor was it considered unsafe. It
was always used for the purposes lor which
it was used at tho time of the fire.

THE THEORY fir FUSE ADVANCED.
"As to the claim that the stock of material

nnd the heavy presses on tho upper floors
caused the building to collapse, why, any-
one who looks at the facts calmly and dis-
passionately will admit that such was not
the case. My opinion is that the cause of
the accident was a flro followed by an ex-
plosionthe same theory that tho firemen
have about the matter. The explosion oc-

curred on one of tho lower floors. What
caused it or when it took placo is not for me
tosa. The building was insured for $50,000
and was worth Just about that sum. 1 never
knew that it was considered extra hazard-
ous."

A man who has been engaged for 35 years
in placing printing machinery in position
said y that tho prcsses"of Ellis & Mc-
Donald find Leiblcr & Mans were so placed
tluit the vihratious ran with the beams and
rafters, and that the eight-inc- h resting plane
was insufficient to support the enormous
w eight that w as on it. On tho third floor
nlone, he said, nearly 40 tons of machinery
htood.

An alarm was sen tout from police head-
quarters y lor Louis Kosenfcld, pro-ptict-

of tho paint store at Xo. 70 Park
place. Jto has been missing since the dis-
aster, and his brother thinks the fearful
scenes ho witnessed after the crash came
unsettled his mind.

ONCE tried, no more corns. Daisy Corn
Cure 15 cents; of druggists.

Ali our men's lawn puff bosom shirts,
celebrated Star make, reduced from 1 73
lo ?1.

.All our men's silk puffbosom shirts that
were ?3 are now 51 75.

Jos. Hoene & Co. '3
Penn Avenue Stores.

rt. & It.
Xcw fall dress goods and novelties

Imudiomc collection, Opened
Hoggs & Buhl.

You can easily get a situation by adver-
tising in the want columns of The Dis-
patch. One cent a word is all it costs.

PEABY'S GREENLAND EXPEDITION.

The Steamer Kite Returns to St. Johns,
Hringing Tidings of Progress.

St. Johss, Aug. 24. The Arctic steamer
Kito arrived hero yesterday with reports of
interesting experiences in G recnland, which
includo a struggle) of three w ccks with bergs
and floe ice in Melville Bay, during which
period sho made only 100 miles. While in
Mclvillo Bay Peary broke his leg below tho
knee, and he was landed from the Kito on a
stretcher.

On July 1G the Kite was nearly lost. She
got nipped between two floes, which began
to come together rapidly. All hands were
put to work, and bv digging andblasting tho
vessel was saved from destruction. On tho i
samcnignt n polar oearatracKcu tnosnip,
and was killed at a range of 50 3ards. Bv a
series of small stages Cape York was reached
J uly 20. it seemed impossible to go rurtner,
and it looked as it the expedition must bo
abandoned, as it appeared impracticablo
even then. On July 23. howover. the ice sud- -
peuly opened, and a course was made clear
to iuctjormicK's jjay. a. nonse was mine on
tho slopo of a mountain 1,800 feet hign, with
the glaciers pouring down the hills in all
directions. On July 30 tho Kite bado tho
party farewell and steamed south.

THE GKM OF TDK MOXONGAHELi.

Free Trains Every Day to the 2few Town
of lllaine,

Departing from and arriving at the pas-
senger depot of the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad, end of the Smithfield street
bridge, as follows (city time): Depart, 7:45
A. M., arrive, 2:20 r. M. Depart, 12:05 P.
21., arrive; 5:05 p. M. Also, Saturday even-
ing train, leaving at 5 o'clock, visitors re-

turning to the Union depot at 10:35 p. M.,
via the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
Railroad. 2To Sunday free transportation.
Call at our office for tickets to the new
town, and get maps, price lists, etc., before
starting. Chahi.es Somers & Co.,

129 Fourth avenue.

EXCURSION TO CHICAGO.

Saturday, August 39, via Pittsburg and
Western Railway.

Tickets will be sold for Chicago Express,
leaving Allegheny 2 p. at, Central lime,
and for special train, composed entirely of
Pullman sleeping cars, leaving Allegheny
at 5:30 p. M., Central time, making no stops
for passengers, arriving in Chicago 9:30
A. M.

Round trip SO. Limit ten days. Secure
tickets and berths early at 1$. "& O. city
ticket office, or at P. & W. depot.

TTSSU

Excursion to lintlcr. Pa.
For the reunion of the 4th, 78th and 105th

Regiments to be held at Butler, Pa., August
2GtL

The P. & W. Ry. will sell excursion ticK-e- ts

at usual fare one wav and run special
train to Allegheny, leaving Butler 10 P. M.
Central time. Pare from Pittsburg, S1.25.

SuTU.

Last Excursion to Atlantic City.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will run

the last special excursion ' to At-
lantic City Thursday next, August 27

Bate, $10 round trip; tickets gooi
for ten days, and good to stop it
"Washington City returning. Trains leave
at 8:15 A. 51. and 9:20 P. 31., with parlor cars
on day train and sleeping cars on night
train.

II. & B.
Two large lots assorted dress goods, suit-

ings, plaids, etc. removed from the shelves
to-d- to let in the new fall goods; if you
want school dresses, or good second best
dresses, here's a chance for very little
mone c 25 and 50 cents.

Boggs & Bum.

BEAT, ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, MM.

401 SmithGeld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 100,000. Surplus, 09,000.
Deposits of 1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. ITS

Tho Leading Shoe !

For men's wear at 2, good calf, good
styles and good wearing qualities make it
the leading shoe at 52, at Simen's, 78 Ohio
street, Allegheny, Pa.

Your ricturo Free
And handsomely framed given away this
week by Hendricks & Co., popular pho-
tographers, Xo. 68 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, with every dozen. Cabinets, 51.

A Pleasant Ride.
Take the California Avenuj Electric cars

to the Bidgeview and Grande Pointe plans
of lots. Get plans before going. A. Z.
Byers & Co., 93 Federal street. Titsu

Bare Bargains.
All summer dresses must be sold, regard-

less of cost, to make room for fall styles.
Badies' Surr Parixmjs,

ttS Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

Tho People's Store Fifth Avenue.
Have you seen our offer of moquette car-

pets at S5c? 2cw and elegant designs and
colors. The carpet chance of the year.

Campiiet,!, Dick.

Bannockburxs are stylish if they are
cheap. A full line in our cotton goodg de-
partment. Jos. HORltE & Co.s

Penn avenue Stores.

Javens & Co.' 5 SI Gallery Crowded
Yesterday. Everything goes for 51 this
week. Go there, 77 Fifth avenue. Over
Mcllor & Hoene's music store.

H 1
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AH onr $1 25 black-fifpire- d Lawn Waists
60c

All our $1 50 Laundried Waists 75c.
AH our $1 Tercale Waists at COj.

Fino were $3, now $1 75.

Printed Wrappers, 75c, b5c, 93c, $1 25
and up.

Xew $2 and up.
Striped White Cloth Blazers $1 95, $3 50,

$3, 50.

Infants' Coats, $1 75, $2,
50 and np jat about half price.

Fine $2, $3 and up.
All Cloth and Blazers

away down.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thfl Genu HofFs Malt Extract

unequaled as a table bever-
age for the weak and debili-

tated, for ladies and children,
in dyspepsia and indigestion.
Be sure to buy the genuine,
wrjich must have the signa-

tureE3JM(riJ of "Johann Hoff" on
the neck of every bottle.

au25

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Firet School-bo- Say, Joe, take your books home
and let 's swimming, will you !

, Second 2Htto; I guess not : I want to
finish the story I began in "St. Nicholas" tins
morning. The September number is fine I

CL4- - rV "nils a
Zyl. 1 llCllUKlu place

that no other publication can." If you
A want to keep your boys at home and
A out ot miscniei, n you want iu nunc
5 your girls happy, buy the September

number. For sale by all newsdealers,
T price, 25 cents.
P THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.4.'v''.''''au2o-i- o

WolffsACMEBIacking
IS WBTFRPPOOF 1 Shoes c&nA HANDSOME POLISH be waehed
A LEATHER PRESER f daily.
NO BRUSHING REOU IRED. J

Used by men, women and children.

m If V caa&
Look.at my old cWp basket. Isn't it a beady!

I haTe just finished punting it with

A 10c. W BOTTLE
mil half a dozen baskets.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
PIK-ItO- N beautifies other thins besides baskets.

It makes a white class rase any color yon de-
sire to match. It chanres a pine table to
walnat a cane rocker to mahogany.

It a tains, paints, lacquers.

ESTABLISHED 1S6L

Eyes Examlnea Free.

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND,.0!! ST.
dc2S-Trs- u

OFE31kiw' GLASSES.
TELESCOPESA Largo Importation Jus; Received.

Willi Am e. stieren,
aul&67-TT- S Ml SMITHFIELD STBEET.

OTEL
Centrally SI All the Latest
Located Improvements.

Broadway & 41st St.. New Tork.
AMERICAN AA'D EUROPEAN PLAN.

leaz-or-r

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth av., aboTo Smithfield, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se3

11 W 111
1 1 IB

O! SUCH BARGAINS!
Ono lot of 50o Black Silk Gloves reduced

to 25c.
One lot of 50c Silk reduced to 25c.
Our $1 25 Suedp Mosquetaire Ulovesnow 75c.
All the $1 25 Glace Kid Mosnuotalresnow H)c.
The SI French Kid now going

95&

CORSETS!
Onr $1 French Common Sense Woven

Corsets at G5c.
Large sizes, 25 to SO, French Woven $1 25

Corsets at 50c.
Madam Foy's Improved Corsets, $182styles of Corsets to select from.

The last and greatest cut of the season has just been made
on Summer Goods, and mark our words this week close
out every vestige of summer apparel. Such a sacrifice has never
before been made. Special attention called to the sweeping
reductions in the Millinery Department All Straw, Chip and
Gimp Hats are going at one-fourt- h, and in some instances one-fift- h,

their actual value. All Flowers and Ribbons, Trimmed
Hats and Bonnets marked away down.

HOW IS THISP
at

at

Gingham Suits

Flannelette Wrapners

$3

Short Wnlklng
ti

Cloth Capes,
Hcefcrs marked

Johann

go
Well,

do

Japans.

Mitts

25 Biarritz
at

will

bgeibaum$
510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

i3sSaai2aisi Sl sasssssa
!V"V "3f f? 'J T r ?35w;
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ONE
'

CENT
t

A WORD!

--19 ALL IT C0ST3 TO ADVERTISE I1T THE
--DISPATCH USDER THE rOLLOWUTO

t

--SITUATIONS WANTED.
--MALE HELP WANTED.
--AGENTS WANTED.
-- FEMALE HELP WANTED.
--BOARDERS WANTED.
--BOARDING WANTED.
--PARTNERS WANTED.
--MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
--MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE8.
--BOOMS TO LET.
--PERSONALS.
--LOST.
--FOUND.

--ALL ADVERTJSIMO MUST BE
-- PAID FOR IS ADVANCE.

au24-11-7

SUM3IER KKSOKTS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
resort, hotels and cottages by applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeach.with unsurpassedoeeanvtew.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
JCS040-- E. ROBERTS & 6ON8.

Capo May.

MARINE VILLA,
Cape May, N. J.

Within SO yards of the surf. Seventeenth
season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea; eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MRS. F. HALLENBECK.

jyl-21--

Other Resorts.

Bedford Springs.
BEDFORD, PA.

Hotel open until October.
Write for pamphlet on this great Resort,

and the famous

Bedford Springs Mineral Water.
L. B. DOTY, Manager.

aut-93--

ESTABLISHED 1870.

BLACK GINt FOR THE

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
.the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Sit lis Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for DvsDensia.

TRADE MARS' Liver Complaint and every
snecies of indigestion.

Wild CherryTonlc. the most nonular nre
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchit
and lunir troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
t5. If your druggist does not handle these
goods write to WM. F. ZOELLEE, sole M'fT.
?ittalurg, Fa. de90-5&- n

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-CIA- L

LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical Instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Large
Illustrated cataloguo free to

physicians. u

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

60 Sixth Avenue,
8 Pittsburg. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

FALL OF POMPEII
RECREATION PARK, ALLEGHENY.

TUESDAY EVENING. AUG, 25,
(Weather Permitting)

NIAGARA FALLS
-I- W-

SILVER FIREWORKS.

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS 25o

THURSDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 27,

GERMAN NIGHT.
PICTURE OF THE KAISER.

au25-9- 0

WILFRED CLARKE
ANDTHE FDRD ENGLISH COMEDYGQMPANY.

Grand Reopening Week of August 31.
Wed. and Sat. Matinees.

Elaborate Production Monday Even-
ing of Goldsmith's

"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER."
During the week : "Married Life," "Paul

Pry," "Runaway Match," etc., etc.
ADVANCE SALE OPENS THURSDAY, 7 A. M.

FirstFloor, 500,750,1 Reserved.
Dress Circle, 25c, 50c Reserved.
Gallery, 15 c.
SPECIAL PRICES Wednesday

Matinee:
First Floor, 50c Reserved.
Dress Circle, 25c Reserved.

OU25-2-

THEATRE
T JAMES REILLYlir

THE BROOM MAKER.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Aug. 31 "Tho Danger Signal." au2I-- 7

WILLIAMS' ACADEMT,
To-nig- Matinees Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday,
TIIE MAY RUSSELL BURLESQUE CO.

Bob Slavin, Miss Panlino Batcheller, Miss
Ada Henry, Fish and Richmond, J. Marcus
Doyle, Miss Maggio Ferguson, Mr. Jerry
Ferguson, Miss Ray Vernon, Miss Laura
Maxwell. A great chorus. Handsonio ladies.
Funny comedians.

And the "ew Burlesquo.'JACK'S ANTE.
Ausr. 31. Weber and Field's New Specialty

Company. au23-- 9

ARRY DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE
MUSEUM-THEATE-

All this week.
BEOOUIN ARABS, GREAT MENAGERIE.

Admission, 10 cents; children, 6. Open 1 to
5; 7 to 10 F. U. UU25 33

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JACISOIS

SATISFACTION
STAMPED
ON
HIS
FACE.

W Jft
'

No wonder his father is grati-
fied. A manly little fellow
looks manlier in one of our
$5 suits. You can tell the
story of the suits in one sen-

tence: They are remarkable
in price, remarkable in qual-

ity and remarkable in finish.

They are popular, because
theydeserve popularity. They
would take first prize in a
clothing show, and anywhere
else they would cost you at
least one-thir-d more money.
Did you notice the new dis-

play of Piece Goods in our
window for Merchant Tail- -

onng Don't miss it, it will

pay you Our very popular
prices for making to order :

Suits at $20.
Trousers at $5.
Fall Overcoats at $iS.

Makers of Fine Clothing, Cus-

tom Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

u

Ask mjf agents for W. L. Douglas fehoes. If
not (or sale in your place ask your dealer to
snd (or catalogue, secure the agency, and
get them for you.

NO SUBSTITUTE-- S

Sic 1

FOR

mms
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
o curr fobJ)0 OrtVjll. GENTLEMEN

""The Best phoe in the World for the Money?
11 is a Beamiess suae, vriin no tsckb or wax mreaa

to hurt the feet; made of the beat fine calf, stylish
and easy, andberausewe make more shoes of thU
grade than any othermannfacturer. It equals hand- -

12 00.
00 HAND-SEWE- WELT SHOE, fine calf.

9iynsn. coinlortauie and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at tills Drice same grade as cps
xoni-ma-ar guoes cosmic irom as w to 111 m.

30 TOMCE SHOE: Farmers. Kallroid3Ien
and Letter Carriers all wear them: Une calf.

seamless, smooth luslde. heavy three soles, exten
slon edre. One pair will wear a year.
dJO 00 FINE OALF; no better shoe ever offered
IDf. at this price; one trial will convince those

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
9 39 and 12 00 WOHKINGMAN'S shoes are

nSZJ. very strong and durable. Those who hare
xtTcii them a trial will wear no other make.jrVQ' P 00 and 1 75 school shoes are wom
XlKJ 1 O by the boys ey eryu here; they sell on

." Mv,aw-- o me iuvimoiii oniri iiuni

T A T"iTT7G t? 00 HAND-SEWE- D shoe, best
JLilXJ-fJLXU- llongola very stylish; equals
French imported shoes costing from 54 00 m so uu.

LADIES'RM, 2 00 and II 75 shoe for Misses are
the best Une Dongula. Stvllsli and durable.

OAUTION-S- ee that W. L. Douglas' name and
nrlce arc stamned on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUOLAb, Brockton, Mass.
Sold by D. Carter, 79 Fifth av.; E.C. Snerher,

VS4i uarson si. ; n. o . k u. m. l.ang. n uniier si.
J. N. Frohrlng, 2S3 Fifth av.; ilcniT Iioser. .A'e- -
Kiicny.

E. J. Hollman, Mo. 72 Rebecca street, Allegheny,
Pa. ttb

c
BLOOD

Has no rival in tlie world. 300 years' ex-
perience in Brazil and two jcars in this
country. It positively cures all diseases
arising from Impure blood. Xo mineral, no
failures, no relapses.
Has a successful history of three centuries
In Brazil and two years' critical test in this
country. Science pronounces it tho first and
only infalliblo neutralizer of scrofulous and
speclflo blood poisons yet discovered.

Sold bv JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-
gists, 2 Market St., Pittsburg Je-2-

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

ravine Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Fire llrlck, Concreting Collars.
FEDERAL 8T., ALLEGHENY, PA.

Curbstone furnished and set. aull-71--

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

HAYS & TREES, Contractor
Wo make a specialty of building

NATURAL GAS LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Bulldlngr,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone m.
myi340-Tr- s

M. V. TAYLOR,

OITv wisivr SUPPMES.
Tho Celobrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ROOMS 35 and SO Fidelity building.
Phone 797. Jy25-1.-

OH, WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA.

noSJ-TT-:

IRELAND & HUGHES,

FORGE MD MACHINE SHOP

AND MANUFACTURERS OF $.

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corr-- r Twoniy.finl Streat and A. V. R. Ks
Telephone No. 1222.

f PECTSBURG, PA.
tal-3--

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

COSBY BOILERS

Th beat OU Well Machinery In th
world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary engines and Boll

ers. Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsburg, Washington and But
ler. Always write or telegraph o Corrj
Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
60LE. AGENT, CORRY, PA.

Pittsburg office Vclephono No. 238.
mh5--

STANDARD0ILC0.,"
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICE8:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, "W. Va,
Standard Oil Co., Cnmberland, McL,
Standard Oil Co., Altooua, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., llarrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for homo trade the fines!
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed,

OUR BEITNED OIL LISTj , .
Water White, 150.
rrlme Wl.ite, 130.
Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal TmH
Carnadine tred), ISO Test.
Olite, 150 Tost.

OUB NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Xaptha for Tarnish makers,

painiers anu printers.
Gas Naptbas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stovs

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn

ers anu torencs.
Gasoline, 86, S3 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes tho finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Minors' Oils, AVool Stocks.
Parafflne Oil, Parafllne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and MAI

Giease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where It is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
r.Duqueno Way and Eighth Street,aaa PITTSBUBG. PA

PRESERVE
YOUR 'EYES

By wearing Chessman's celebrated.
BEST $1 SPECTACLES ON EARTH.

Each pair is carefully adjusted to your
eyes, and guaranteed for ono year.

Micia (Sphip-cl- v

stfmsm
CAN NOTBE DISTINGUISHED:

isFROM THE NATURAL.

Leading optical experts of Pennsylvania.
JyliPruFSu

CARUSS &. MArSlNION,
COP.RECTING OPTICIANS,

' i, 67 FIFTH AVE.if1 I.

4CssssssssiscSi.wc: ' Difficult cases so- -
licitod.

Consult us first.
.: ?lkWSBBBBBMBKlA'TJ Prices tho lowest.

'v9JflBBtfLr artiuciai eyes
- rsSir mv51.?(LTitaii

and TtTJIOKS cured. No
CANCER knife. Send for testimon-

ials. G.II.SIcMlchael, 31.D.,
C3 Niagara at, Biliralo, N. Y.

KATLKOADS.
"DALTTKOTtE AKD oniO KAILROAD.
X Schedule In effect May 10, 1891. Eastern thne.

iS " """"awn. a. t;.,Baltlraorc, Philadelphia,sndXeYrk, 8:Ua.m.and9;20p. m.
For (Aimberland, TJi a.

m,, :io, 0:20 p. ra.
For Connellsvllle, t:49.

8:1 a.m., (1:10. 14:15 and
9.20 p.m.

jMS$&B2BSI .For Uniontown. t8:40,
"8:i5a. m., tl:10and UM p.
xn.

For Connellsvilla and
Uniontown, a. m.. Sunday only.

For Mt. Plfasant, W:40a. m. and J8:15 a. m. and
ll:10and 14:15 p.m.

For Washington. Pa., $8:30, :30a. m.,
J5:30. and 7:45n. m.

For Wheeling, J7:20. ,3:30. ). m., '4:00. 7:4J
p. m.

For.Clnclnnatl and St. Louis, VX0 a. n. V:G p.
m.

For Columbus. "7:20. m, "7:45 p. m.
For Newark, "70 a. m.. "7:45 p. m.

7 For Chicago, 7:20 a. m. and "7:45 p. ra.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore nnd Washington, G:20 a. ra., !& p.
m. Frnin Colnmbiis, Clurlnnati and Chicago, a:J5
a.m.. "8:50 p. in. From Wheeling, '8:25, '10:15 a.
ro.. 1:40, "8:t0, 5:35 p. m.

Dally. Daily except Sunday. JSunday only,
ISaturdayonlv. IDally except Saturday.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore. Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

The nttaburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner Fifth
a enue and Wood street, or 401 and 630 Smithfield
street.

J.T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL, .

General Manager, Gen. Pass. Agent

f wJnf If

Nil t

SEW ADVEBTISinrEX

j gl III

MEN'S FINE

T JO 5!

WORTH 75c- -

They're embroidered
made yoke, pocket;

length inches.
material quality Wam- -

sutta Muslin. We have but 100 dozen of these Night Shirts.
Those who want them must come quick. We have just received
another shipment of those

Patent Armhole

UNLAUNDRIED

38 II

Reinforced

SHOTS

50 CENTS.
The great stronghold of these Shirts lies in a pat-

ented improvement consisting of a separate and dis-

tinct piece of goods sewed on the inner side, which
reinforces the seams at the armholes, and extending on
the sleeve, thereby relieving the strain from the thin
portion of the fabric, and effectually prevents the
sleeve from breaking away at the place where it joins
the yoke. These Shirts have Extra Fine LINEN
BOSOMS, are made the celebrated Langdon Mus-

lin, and .fit to perfection. This Shirt, we guarantee,
will more than hold its own with any $1 shirt sold
elsewhere.

TRY ONE!
No Reduction to Half-Doze-n Purchasers.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St.

KAILROADS.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

mennsy Ivan ia Lines.
Trains Run by Central Tio.

Southwest Nr8tem-Pan-Handleat- oat

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapons, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 2.I0 a.nL,
7.00 ajn., 8.sa p.m., 11.15 p.m. Arrive from sam

points: LO5a.m.,6.0Oa.m.,6ii5pjn.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points uiicnncdiat

andbeyond: 2.10 a.m., VU& p.m. Amoeban
tame points: 1.05 a.m., f3.0G p.m.

northwest System Fort Wnyne Route
Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and hcyanA:
3a.m.,7.10 ajm., SO p.m., I.W) p.m., 111.20

p.m. Arrive Irom same points : 12.05 a.m., 1ZI0
a.m.. 035 a.m., 6 00 p.m., 6 50 p.m.

The Philadelphia and New Tort XfmiAI
departs for Chicago M5 p.m. Arrives from Chicago

6.00 a.m.
Depart forToledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a m. lZ20p.m.,lJX)p.m.,JIlJ0p.m. Arrive
from same points: f 12.40 a.m., 9.S5 a.m., 8X0 p.m.,
fJiOp.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: .m-- t 'M0 ."., V-- P.m
1106p.m. Arrive from unt points: &50a.m,,

f2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.00 p.m.
Pullman Sleepina Oar ami Pidlman Dining

Cora run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Tvme Table of Through and Local Aecommoda
tion Trams of either system, not mentioned above, caa
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Pens,
ylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dallj. tEi. Sundar. Ex. Saturday. TEi. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
fasersl Xtsagar, Gezoal tatsssger irat,

PrrrsBnEaH. Ptof x'x.

and lake euif. hailboadCOMPANY Schedule In effrct June 14. 1SS1.
central time P. Jb L. E. K. K Depart For
Cleveland, 4:30, 8:00 a.m.. '1:50. 4:20, --9:45 p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 4U0 a. m

1:50, "9:45 p. m. For Buffalo. 8:00 a. m., 4:20, 9:4p. m. For Salamanca, s:00 a. m., lo, ?:& p.m.
For Yonnjrstown and New Castle. 4:30, '8.00. 'JA
a. m.. 100, '4:20, 0:45 p. m. or Beaver Falls,
4:30,7:00. '8:00, 9t a. m., !). 3M0, '4:20, 5:30.

9:45 p.m. For cnartlers, 40, 15:30, 3St, W6,
I .(M. i i&J, I iMJ, ,o iM, a iI, a i tu, iia. m., 12:10,
312:45, 10. 1:55,3:30. 4:25, 4:30. 4:33, 5:2a J30.o., ohm, t;, iu:iu (j. iu.

Aerive From Cle eland. "6:40 a. m., 120,
6:40, 7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. '8:408. m.. '12:80. 1-- p. m. From
Buffalo, "CMO a. m., 12:30. 10:U p.m. From Sala-
manca, 10:00 a. ra.. 7:50 p. m. From Youngs-tow- n

and New Castle, "ii.40, '10:00 a. m., I2:J0,
6:40, 10:05 p. in. From Beaver Falls. 3:20,
6:40, 7:20, '10:00a. m., '120, 1:20, 5:10, "70, 10.05

p. m.
P., C. Jb T. trains for Mansfield, a. ra.. 12:19

4:35 p.m. ForEsplenand Beechmont. 7:i a.m.,
4:35 p. m.

P. C. Y. trains from Mansfield, 7:06, 11:59 a,
m.. 4:25 p.m. From Bcechmont. 7:05, 11:5!) a. m.

I'., McK. & Y. K. B. Depart For New Ilavrn,
18:20, 10:10 a. m., 3:00 p. m. For West Newton,
t8:2a 10:10 a. m.. 3:00. 5:25p. m.

AaniVK From New Haven. 9:00 a. m.. '3:20
p. m. From West Newtou, 6:15, 9:0O a. m., '3.28
p. m.

For McKeespor:. Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. 6:45, U:05a. m., '4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City, Elizabeth
and McKcesport, H:ia, 7:40 a. m 1:20, 4:05 p. in.

Dailv. Sundays only.
City ticket odlce. C39 Smithfield street.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD
sutlon (Eastern Standard

time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. m
ilatlv. 8:20 a. m. (arrtrlugat Buffalo at 5:45 p. in.):

le auev uunp ac. iu:i4
12:0.' n. m.: Oil Citv anda. in.: vaucy camp Ac,IImIIiiI. It1......... .IiIHI .. . CaniD 2:251'UUUI. '..V1-- '! " J. 111. , Valley Ac,

n. m.: Klttannlnir Ac 3:35 d. in.: Braehurn F.x.
4:55 p. ra,; Klttauntng Ac, 5:30 p.m.; Bracburn
Ar 6:15 p. u.; HiiTton Ac, 8:u0p. m.t Hulfalo
Kx dally, 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Huffalo7:2uk.
m.): llulton Ac, 0:50 p. m.; Valley Camp Ac,
Il:30p. m Church trains Emlenton, :05 a.m.:
Klttannlng, 12:40 p. m.; Braehurn, 0:i0 p. m.:
Pullman Parlor Cars on day trains andbleeplne
Cars on night trains between Pittsburg. f.k
Chautannna and Buffalo. .IAS. P. ANDERSON,
U. T. Agt.: DAVID McUAKOU. lien. Supt.

pITTSIIUItG AND WESTERN RAILWAY
J Trains (Ct'lStand'd time), Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Butler. Clarion, Kane. R:40 a m 11:24 a m
Akron and Erie 7:30 a in 7:i0 pm
Butler Accommodation UMoa m 3:31 pm
Sew Castle and Butler I 3. to D in 9:10 a in
Chicago Express (dally).... z:uu p in 11:55 a m
Zellenople and Butler. 4:25 nm 6:30 a m
Hutlerand Foxburg 50 pm 7:00 a m

First-cla-ss fare to Chicago, to 50. Second class,
p 60. Pullman buffet sleeping car to Chicago dally.

S'OR:

handsomely in
silk, are with side
and are cut full 52
The is extra

of

KATLKOADS,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Scnm die ix Eftzct 12:01 r. jr.. Jolt 19tii. 1891.

Trains will leave Union Station, Flttsburg,
as folIoTvs (Eastern Standard TlmeJ:

MAEf LINE EAhTWAKD.
New Tork and Chicago Limited of Pullman

Vestibule Cars daily at 7:i5 a. ra., arriving at
m.. Philadelphia 4:45 p. m.. Sew

York 7:00 p. in., Baltimore 4:40 p.m., Washington
G: p. m.

Kej stone Kxpress dally at 1:20 a.m., arriving at
llarrisburg 8:2& a. m., Philadelphia 11:25 a. m.,Jicvr
York 2:00 d. m.

Atlantic Kxpress daily at 1:2) a.m. arrivlnorak
IMrrlsuur? a:JJ . ir... "Philadelphia 1;:1S d. m..
.Veir York 2:30 u. ui.. Baltimore 12:00 p. in.. Wash- -
inrtonl:03p. m.

llarrisburg Accommodation dally (evcept Sun-
day) 5:25 a. in., arriving at IIarrlsbnrg20 p. m.

Day Kxpress dallrat s.00 a. m., arriving at llar-
risburg 3:20 p. m.. Tblladt-lpbl- a 6:53 p. in.. Xevr
York :35 p.m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m.. Washington
4:15 p. m.

Mall Kxpress dally at 12:00 p. m., arriving at llar-
risburg 10:00 p. m.. connecting at llarrisburg with
Philadelphia Kxpress.

Philadelphia Express dailyat4:30 p. m.. arriving
atllarrisburgliOOa. m.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m .
and Hew York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arriving at
llarrisburg 2:25 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. in.. AVaaN-lngt-

7:Su a. m phlIailelpbU5:25a. in. and Scvr
York 8:00 a. m.

Fast I.ipe dally, at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at llarris-
burg 3:! a. m.. Phlladelphls 6:o0a. ra., cw York
0:30 a. m Baltimore 6.20 a.m.. Washington 7:M
a. m.

All through trains connect at Jersey City with
boats of Brooklyn Annex.' for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double rerrage and Journey throughKew
York City.

Cresson and Ebensburg Special 2:45 p.m., Satur-
days only.

Johnstown Accom., except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.
Oreensburg Accom.. 11:15 p.m.. week davs; 10:JO
p. m. Sundays. Greensbnrg Express. 5:10 p. m.,
rxcept Bunday. Uerry Express, 11:00a. m.. except
Hundav.

wall Accom: 0:00, 7:30. v.w; iu:aj 12:15.
2:00. 3:20. 4:55. 5:W. 6:25. 7:40. 9:40 p. m.., 12:10 a. m.
(except Monday). Sunday. 10:30 a. m 12:25, 2:30.
3:30, 7: jj ana 9:40 p. ra.

Wllklnsburg Accom: 6:10. 6:40, 7:20 a. m.. 12:01,
4:00. 4:33, 5:20. 5:30. 5:50, 6:10. 10:10 and Il;40p. in.
Sunday. l:3nand'J:15 p. m.

Braddock Accom: i:Vt. 7:45, 8:10. 9:5a 11:15
a. in.. 12:31, 1:23. 2:50, 4:10, 6:00, 6:.C, 7:20. 835. 9:W
and 10:45 p. ra., week days. Sunday. 3:35 a. m.

SOUTHWEST PENX RAILWAY.
For Uniontown 5:30 and 8:35 a. m 1:45 and 4:3

p. xn., week days.
MONONGAHELA DmsION.

On and after May 25. 1801.

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
Uniontown 10:40 a. m. For 3Ionongahela Citv
and Wot Brownsville 7:33 and 10:40 a. m., and 4:50
p. ra. On Sunday 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1:01 and 3:50 p.m.
week days. Dravosburg Accom.. 6:00 a. m. ami
3:20 p. m. week days. W eat ElUabcth Accom. 8:35
a. in., 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. ra. Sunday, 9.40 p. m.

AVXST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
On and after May 25 1W1.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION. Allegheny
City:

ForSprlngdale. week davs, 6:20. 8:23. 80. 10:40,
110 a.m., 2:25. 4:19, 5:00. b:05, 6:20. 8:10. 10:30 and
11:40p.m. Sundays 12:35 and 9:10 p. m.

Fur Butler, week days. 6:55. 8:50. 10:40. a. m..3:13
and 6:05 p. m.

For Freeport, week days. 6:53, 8:50, 10:40 a. m.,
3:15,4:19, 5:00. 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p.m. Sundays,
12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, weekdays, 10:10 a. in. and 5:00 p. m.
For Blalrsvllle. week days, 6:55 a. m., 3:15 and

10:30 p. m.
Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cardt and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-nu- i-.

corner Fourth atenue and Try street and
Union station.

CHARLES E. PUGII. .1. R. WOOD.
General .Manager. Gen'l. Pass'r. Agent.

AND CASTLE'snANNON lt7n
Summer Time Table. On and after J une 7,

1891. until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day, except Sunday. Eastern
standard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6sS am, 7il5 a
m. 8:00 am. 9:35 a m, ll:T0 am. 1:45 pm. 33pm.
5:10 p m. 5:35 pm. Copm, 9,30 p m, 11:30pm.
Arlington 3:40 am. 6dia m. 7'JOa m.
10:23 am. 1:00 pm. 2.40pm, ISO pm,SWpm,5a

7:15pm. 10:S0 pm. Sunday trains, leaving
lttsburg-10:- C0 a ro. 12:55 p m, 23 p m. 5;I0 p m,

lanB. Arlington 9:10 am. 12:10 pm, 130 pa,
4:'4pm,6d0su. O. A. ROdERS. Sujtt.

DESKS.
FllS'G

CABINETS.

Office Specialty Co

)e23JrT3 105 Third av.

1
i, I.


